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NEW BUILDINGS

Factory.and Munition Store
house Planned, to oosr,

$300,000

OTHER CITY NEWS BRIEFS

Twenty Turngcmeinde Scholar
ships Are Awarded lSlement-nr- y

Pupils in City

Two new buildings nre to be erected at
the Frankford Afsenat at a coat of npprojc-Imatel- y

J300.000.

The contracts for the buildings h.io
tMn awarded to tf'o William Steele & Son

Company. One of tho two Is to bo used

for the storage of small-nr- products. Tho

ether will be used for the manufacture of

primers. All possible, precautions against
the danger of explosloi.a Is to be provided,
according to tho terms of tho contracts

Fire toners and nil modern equipment
called for In tho regulations laid down by

the ordnance board will bo Installed.

Coast Guard Needs Stenographers
ThK United States Coast Guard Is In

r.Md ot seeral competent male stenogra-
phers who aro Wlllng to enlist for ono year
'with good pay Further Information can

be had oj' applying1 10 mo retiuimiB umto
fit 132 South Second street.

Police Seek Auto Driver
Pnllee are trying to find today the driver

ef n automobllo who sped nway after his
michlne struck James Uryd, twenty-fou-r

rears old, of 2424 Garnet street, crossing
r Broad at Silver street on his bicycle. Lloyd,

the Samaritan Hospital, was" found to

live a fractured inign, aisiocaiea Knee,
licerated scalp and other severe Injuries.

Captain Jarvis Call Dead
Cintaln Jarvis Call, whoso last command

'was the square-rigge- r Jacob 13. Itldgway,
Iff this port, and who was the last of the

eM-tl- clipper ship captains In this sec-'tio-

died at his home In Haddonfleld, N. J.,
fyesterday morning at u rlpo age.

Advertising Club Women Meet
"Rnace Buying" nnd "Tho "Wonders of

Electricity," tho latest ad film of the Phil-

adelphia Klectrlc Company, were features
ef the first meeting this season of tho

Club of Advertising Women In the.

SAdclphla Hotel labt night.

Experts Wanted at Camp Meade
Experts In water supply, sewage dis

posal, plumbing, heating, road construction,
carpentering and firemen are wanted by
the recruiting oince ai - nouiu iwumy
(bird street for the quartermaster corps of
the new National Army nt Camp Meade.

Little Girl Killed by Trolley
While running, cross tho street near her

home, m Anna aiaigcr, or :ni
Orthodox stftet, was crushed to death by
a trolley car.

Laud the Gary System
Teachers lauded tho Gary system, which

the Board of nducatlon Is trying out at
the Steel School, Sixteenth and Cayuga
itre'ets, at a meeting of tha Stanton Im-

provement Association In the school last
night Under the plan children move from
room to room during tho day and all are
taught the same suuject oy me same
teacher.

TROPICAL HURRICANE

STRIKES GULF COAST

Proceeds Inward, Traveling
Northward Slightly East

of New Orleans
t

KUW ORLEANS, La , Sept. 23.
Accompanied by a steadily Increasing

wind which had reached eighty miles an
hour hero at 9 o clock, the tropical hurrl- -

cine which has been traellng oer the
Gulf struck Inland today. Tho center of

seems to be traveling north- -
I ward and slightly to the east of New Or- -

leans.
Warned bv the Government, persons In

outlying districts flocked to this city during
Uie night and today.

There have been no reports or loss or
life up to this time. Communication with
points to the south has been out for sev
eral hours. Advices from uyupori report

flfty-ml- lo gale, accompanieu oy ram
(quails.
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TWO MORE ATTERBURY AIDS

Carrol Bunting and Isadoro Miller to J

Join Work Abroad

Two mnrn Pennsylvania Railroad officials
hive been selected to go to France to work

, with W. W. Atterbury, director general of
the American railroads in France, ana iney
wilt leave the city within n few days. They
are Carrol Bunting, controller of the com
pany, and Isadora Miller, cniei accountant
In the general manager's department.

Mr. Bunting has been nominated tor a
colonel's commission, and Mr Miller for
major. M. C. Kennedy, president or trie
Cumberland Valley Railroad, whose selec
tion was announced yesteraay, win pervo on
Mr. Atterbury's staff as a colonel.

CAMDEN-COUNT- Y TAXES JUMP
The Camden County Board of Taxation

jeeterday fixed the tax rate for the town-
ship of Waterford and the borough of

jWoodlynne. Waterford township must pay
.sz on the 1100. a decrease or sixty cents

from last year. The property owners of
Voodiynne will be called upon to pay $3.13,
eran Increase of J1.13 over last year. This
u twenty-on- e cents lower than naa ueen
anticipated.

The rata of Center townshlD was fixed
at 12.60 and of Haddon Heights J2.52.
All of the districts have had their rates
established for the year except Audubon,

here the authorities have asked until
Saturday to make some adjustments that
nay cut down the threatened Increase.

The increase In the smaller places In the
founty Is mostly due to the local budgets.
This Is so with respect to Woodlynne.

Pottsville Man Named Mine Inspector
POTTSVILLK, Ta., Sept. 28. Klcrnan

Donahue, of this clty( has.been notified of
his appointment as mine Inspector of the
Btate Miners' Compensation Board, by Gov-
ernor Brumbaugh. TJie office la newly
treated. The duties will be to aid the
poard in arriving at the causes of accidents
jMultlng In tlje claims that coma before It

n the mines. Mr. Donahue was the
Wrmer Inspector of the Twentieth Districtor the anthracite region. He wlU make
w headcruartera In this city.

Fire in Big Baltimore Plant
BALTIMOrtTQ Rnt mva slnrma

sounded for a fire which was dlscov
Htlir todav In th mtlllnn-dnlta- i- nl&nt

th Piedmont Vaunt Alrv.nua.no Com- -

u

CURTAIN GOES UP
ON RED CROSS SHOW

Main Line Turns Out at
Bryn Mawr, Despite Bad

Weather

STAR HORSES AND DOGS

Spirited Racing Events Mark
Exhibition Many Women

Riders

By M'LISS
BHYN MAWR, Ia., Sept 28

Tho curtain went up today on the greatest
all-st- show over undertaken for charity
by Main Lino residents, when despite soggy
grounds nnd lowering skies tho sporting
carnival held for the Red Cross swung to a
first day's success. Miss Hllcn Mary Cas-Bat- t,

daughter of Captain i: II Cnssatt,
landed In tho center bf tho stage with n
flying leap when her beautiful b.iy gelding
Tango tried an unfamiliar step. MIrs Cas-sa- lt

hit tho ground like nn expert, feet first,
nnd was unhurt The horso show, by long
odds tho biggest feature of tho carnhal.
Is Ht tho foro end of tho polo field.

Tho lsltor arrives at tho oval panting
from tho fray To get here ho must come
over tho top to trenches held by as fair an
enemy as over did battle In n good cause
Tho casualties to the pocketbook are terrific,
but tho Red Cross needs bandages, and
every penny spent will bo turned over to
this fund.

Laid out In n colorful midway, the polo
Held with Its tents, booths nnd striped
marquees with Its pretty girls In Red Cross
uniforms, riding costumes and sweaters of
various colors. Is one of the most alluring
places to spend money on ever devised. Main
Lino towns from Merlon to I'aoll aro repre-
sented nnd their war activities have In-
cluded everything from canning French
beans to knitting socks for soldiers.

Simultaneously with the racing event n
dog show was held with more than 200
specimens entered Regglo Vnndcrbllt, who
Is giving his service as Judge, was ono of
tho first to nrrlvo today camouflaged In a
huge gray topcoat.

WOMI3N RIDCRS NUMEROUS
Tho number of women In riding habit Is

a silent reminder of tho great number of
ydung bloods, who arc oft somewhere In
khaki Tho hunting and Jumping events
proved them to bo well prepared

A majority of the ribbons wero taken by
mounts with feminine riders. Mrs. R I J.

Straw bridge, Miss Anita Straw bridge, Miss
Allx Dolan, Mrs II. I'cnn Smith, Jr., Mrs.
Howard H. Henry, Miss Lydla Clothier.
Miss Ollvo Vnughn and Miss Isabella Da
Costa being among tho equestriennes who
carried oft prizes.

PRIZE DOGS UXTCRRD IN SHOW
Conspicuous entries In the horse nnd dog

show havo given n real sporting nngle to
the affair. Two hundred nnd ten prize dogs
nre entered, tho beagle hounds of Miss Klttv
Penn Smith and J. Stanley Reeves being
notable The equine event takes on nn
added tntereht because of the largo number
of women who will ride the mounts, duo
to tho fact that so many of the Main Lino
young men are "somewhere In khaki " Mrs.
David B Sharp and Mrs Robert 13 Straw-bridg- e

arc directing the horse show. There
aro 500 entries. V

Colorful pageants aro to bo held each
night, with every branch of the Main Line
Red Cross represented by wondrous floats.

Tho midway. In charge of Mrs. Paul
Denckla Mills, was Cairo, with
Its long lines of shops, Its vaudeville and
movlng-plctur- o shows and its Madame
ZItta, who 13 giving her services gratis to
the Red Cross for tho purpose of telling you
all about "the handsome dark young man
who Is bo fearfully Jealous of you."

This afternoon scout competition drills
were held by Boy nnd Girl Scouts A
table of war relics gleaned from tho bloody

Lflelds of Flanders and Mesopotamia was
snown oy airs. vuu:i v.ium..

One of the big features Is the restau-
rant, conducted at the polo clubhouse by a.

commlttco headed by Mrs. John C. Groome.
A lunch counter Is also in operation under
the direction of Mrs. Charles Custls Harri-
son, Jr.. vice chairman of tho restaurant
committee

Among the exhibitors nt the horse show
are Frances and James Mills, the children
of Mr andjtfrs Paul Denckla Mills, Arch --

bald Barklle. Isaac H Clothier, Jr .

J Clothier, Miss Catherine B Cloth-

ier, Thomas B Harvey, Robert L Mont- -

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, FRIDAY,
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All Our Risk!
"F YOU have anyI find with the

overcoat, we will

-- .
n h uui u uiuiuiuwiii iMtm """"""

$8 to $12

Oororlsht Harris . Ewlnc
GENERAL BRIDGES LOSES LEG
British oflker who accompanied the
Balfour mission to tho United
States was recently wounded in
action, as a consequence of which
his leg has been amputated below

the knee.

gomery, Mrs A J Antclo Dovcreaux, 13d-w- ln

J. Blabon, Dr Georgo C Stout, Harry
Wain Harrison and Miss I311cn Mary Cas-sa- tt

Boxholders for tho horso show Includo
Archibald Barklle, John Hampton Barnes,
W II Barnes, Mrs William Henry Brooks,
Mrs. Benjamin Chew, Dr. Wilbur Paddock
Klapp, Isaac II. Clothier, Jr, Mrs William
Jackson Clothier, A B Coxp, T DeWItt
Cuyler, William Struthers Kills, Mrs John
S C Harvey, Mrs Maurlco Heckbcher, Mrs
Charles Custls Harrison, Charles Custls
Harrison, Jr, Hairy Av'aln HnrrLson, James
Hancock, Mrs M.ihlon Hutchinson. C Hart-ma- n

Kuhn, William A Llebcr. Charles D
Mather, A C Mceley, Mrs William P Mor-
ris, Mis W W Hoopcs, Mrs Charles A.
Munn, Jr, Mrs A J Drexel Paul, J. N
Pow, Jr, Samuel D Riddle. J Stanley
Reeve, Mrs 13dward Roberts, Mrs 13dard
A Schmidt, W Hlnckle Smith, Frederick
Sturges, Jr, Dr Georgo C Stout, Mrs.
Robert 13. Straw bridge, Mrs Archibald G.
Thomson, Frank Graham Thomson, Mrs.
Henry Tatnall, Senator 13dvvln II Varo,
Alexander Van Rensselaer, Charles Wheeler
and Mrs Thomas D. Wood.

SUMMARIES
Class 40, lightweight hunters Won by Sam-

uel I) Kiddle's Nancy Pansy, second, 's

Sportlnn Parson, third. Mrs H
Penn Smith, Jr 'h Coauctte fourth, Mrs. How-ur- d

II Henri's Colonel o llannon
(.'las 41. middles eltlht hunters Won bv Miss

Allx Dolnn's Gray Ooud, second Jlrnndjwlne
Stable's Irish l.au, third, same staule'a Path-
finder

Class 42 hoavelsht hunters Won by Sam-
uel I) Itlddle's l.ilb Heather, second Mrs It
K Straw bridge's Delight, third Mlvs Anita
StrawbrldRe's lienjumln

Class 31, saddle horses, up to lfi"i pounds-W- on
by Miss Olive YauKhn'n Arkansas, second,

lMuard K. Klapp's Kbrod
Class fi, novleo harness ponies Won by

Miss I.ydla M Clothier's Prince, second, Miss
Isabella DeCosta a Major.

ARMY and NAVY
OFFICERS' UNIFORMS
am) kiuiijii:nts

Krnhonable l'rlrcn. (luick Deliveries

UtU. EVANS & v,U. 'h cisJlllllaryTullors
132 N. Sth St., Phila., Penna.

fault whatever to

930 Chestnut
39 5, .

completed suit or
take it off your

hands and return your money!
That's our Tailoring Shop's guaran-

tee to hundreds of men who are being
measured daily for a

$35 to $30 Suit or Overcoat
Built-to-Measu- re for

$21.50
Wanamaker & Brown

Market at Sixth for 56 Years
,m,mm,ininniinilfflinillM!nM
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The Street Dress Boot
Nothing to take its place, as we make it. Pat-

ent Tan and Gun Metal, with Buck, Cloth or Matt
Kid Topping. The smartest shoe of the season.
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BELGIUM TO SPURN

GERMAN PROFFER

Terms of Evacuation "Un-

thinkable," King Albert's
Minister to U. S. Says

NATION IS UNDAUNTED

LONDON, Sept. 28.
Germany has secretly communicated

to tho Pope that the Central Powers
will go much farther to obtnin peace
than the formal reply to the Pope's
peace note indicated, according to n
dispatch from Rome today.

Bv a Staff Corrrar.on.dVnr

WASHINGTON. Sept 28.
Belgium spurns with Indignation the

terms of the Intest proposal put forth by
Germany regarding nn evacuation of Bel-glu-

With her spirit undaunted by her terrible
bufferings In tho war, and with tho Iror,

heel ot Prussian despotism still prcs"-e-

down upon her throat, Belgium declare
sho will fight on to the last drop of her
blood rather than make anv pcaco with
Germany that would compromise her Bover-elgnt- y

nnd her honor.
In this fashion did Mr. de Cnrtlcr, th

Belgium Minister In Washington, nssurn
tho Kveni.S'ii LEDriKn correspondent thai
Belgium would never consent for a moment
to the proposal contained In the latest In-

spired utteranco from Germany rcgardlnu
an evacuation of Belgium "under certain
conditions."

Mr. do Cartler mado It plain that ho ban
received no information that tho statement
was put out by Germany as an ofllci.il sug-
gestion, nnd that ho had not discussed tho
matter with his Government. Ho Indicated
that It wan rather from his knowledge ot
Belgian thought when ho declared that
Germany must evneuato Belgium uncondi-
tionally, nnd characterized ns "absurd non-
sense" tho terms put forth In tho German
statement as tho basis of nn evacuation
agreement

It was In tho same connection that tho
13vnstsn Lnnoun correspondent was given
to understand that tho Belglnn Govern-
ment has olllclnlly replied to the pcaco pro-
posals put forth by Popo Benedict Tho
answer, which followed In point of tlmo
that of tho United States, It was Indicated,
is ti polite nnd reverential note, but ono
which Informs His Holiness In terms of
highest dignity and solemn firmness that
Belgium cannot nccept his suggestions for
n, pcaco conference Although It was not
permitted tho correspondent to examine tho
text of tho reply, he has been Informed
that It Indicates to tho Popo that Belgium
can never discuss peuco so long ns tho
Invader Is on her soil

Tho proposal regarding Belgium was put
out from Germany last Wednesday, ac.
cording to a press dispatch emanating from

WILL GIVE AN INTER.
EST IN TOREIGN PAT-

ENT RIGHTS FOR THE
COST OF THE PATENTS.
FOUR YEARS' SUCCESS.
FUL USE IN UNITED
STATES. BOX M 656,

LEDGER CENTRAL.

SEPTEMBER 28,

Berne, Switzerland, and was contained In
an official statement given out by the wire-
less rcss. The proposal, It was stated,
hnd been Included In n supplementary note
to the Vatican, following the published
German reply to the peace suggestions of
tho Pope. Taking tho form of n verbal
communication mado by Von Kuehlmann,
tho Qcrmnn Foreign Minister, to the Papal'
Nuncio nt Munich, It specified tho condi-
tions upon which Germany would bo will-
ing to conclude peaco on tho basis of (jio
evacuation of Belgium,

COPPER
AND ZINC SHEETS

L. D. Bcrger Co., 59 N. 2d St.
Dell, Market SSt. Krvstone, ilaln 400

ELECTRICAL
WASHINGLABOR IRONINGSAVERS SWEEPING

i:.SV PAVMIJNTS
1719 Chestnut St.

ro.Mi: am) si:i:

Marine Hardware
is likely to rise in price.
Wise buyers arc ordcr-iii- R

now, rather than
delay till next spring.
See us.

F. VANDERHERCHEN'S SONS
1 mr tlilnir for n limit

7 N. Water St., Philadelphia
"At the man ot the Sail"

&. HARDWOOD fB
7Kfro FLOORS jKm

w y ""
We believe in advertising. It brings us
much new business. But the bulk of
our orders come from persons who
have seen our work in the homes of
their friends. Satisfied clients are our
best advertisement. We are ready to
serve you.

PINKERTON
3034 West York St. JliTlZ

Off With the Team?
J 9 -

Mako a good show-

ing when you arrive.

Underdown

SHIRTS
aro particularly good
value. Extra fine qual-
ity and the best styles.

Can's Attached or Detached

A. R. Underdown's Sons
Ilubber Goods and Men's Furnishings

202-20- 4 Market St.
Established Since 1838

Arthur
Middleton

Will
Sing

In Your
Home

Whenever
You Wish

J.E-GtDWELLS-
f.

CRYSTAL WITH SILVER
PORCELAIN WITH SILVER

After Dinner Coffees, Ramekins, Bouillon Cups,
Chocolate Cups, Punch, Cocktail and
Sherbet Glasses. Grapefruit Dishes,

Covered Casseroles, Finger Bowls

For Wedding Gifts
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If you have

2& NEW EDISON
-- 77ie Fhonograph JFith a Soul "

If the great Basso-Contant- e of the Metropolitan Opera Company him-

self ttood before you, pouring forth his golden melody, you could not
tell which was the voice of the living singer nnd which its
More than 300,000 persons have heard him sing in direct comparison
with the New Edison, and the resultof each test is a new tribute to tho
supremacy of "Tho Phonograph With a Soul,"

We invite you to visit our recital hall and hear music's

Ludwig Piano Co., 1103 Chestnut

MATINEE TEA DANCE
SATURDAY 4.30 P. M.

SDj

tiLjBE3tv f . Restaurant )t'SVrHV VSi'KvV "

rMIKSSL

GALVANIZED,

Chestnut
West of Broad

DANCING EVERY EVENING
' stixuanu divining '

1917
fjv&l.

Perry's "Have

wni

II
1

'sip"
TIIK VRRTIOAI. TOCKET

Coat, high, natural shoul-
ders, slender pointed lapels,

cIoEC-fUttn- g waist, belted
or plain back, slashed lertlcaf
pochets. Trousers trim und
narrow.

and

fr

XM;
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the Clothes!

rf0

nounLK-nnEASTi-

Coat fits snuc at wnlst
and over hips) high narrow
shoulders and (sleeves; with
slashed pockets with

outside pock-

ets; or with regular pockets.
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We still have Suits and Overcoats to
sell for $15. We can't hold out much

hope of ANY clothes at $15 that
we could sew the Perry label in
when these $15 assortments are gone!

I At $18, we have plenty of and Winter Suits
and Overcoats. Their value for the money is as

solid and as clear as the famous polished-u- p handle
on the big front door!

But at $20 we have spread ourselves!

J Here are lines of $20 Fall and Winter Suits and

Overcoats that would be great values at $20 even

in ordinary times! But these are not ordinary
times! They are extraordinary times ! Everybody

knows how everything has gone up in price and

keeps on going! Woolens and tailorings are no

exceptions! These and Winter Suits and

Overcoats at, $20 today are

C Well, better leave it to you to say!" Better see

them and size them up for value at $20 and then
tell your friends about them!

& If you want to see Suits and Overcoats that are
SOME value for their price, give this $20 stock of

ours the once-ove- r!

$15, $18, $20, & $25 for,

with those at $20 in the

Perry &
6th

;
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vertical
slanted patch

Fall

Fall

Fall Suits & Overcoats

role of favorite Sons I

Co., "N.B.T."1

Chestnut Stt--
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